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XT PUT TO SHAME

?iincoly Leader of the Bozers Degraded and
Ordered to Stand Trial.

DEPRIVED OF SERVANTS AS WELL AS SALARY

Imporial Edict Funhho3 Four PriDcca Who

Encouraged tho Eobellion.

ACTION LIKELY TO SPEED COMING OF PEACE

Ohina Hearkons to American Protest Against

Honoring Anti-Forei- Loadors.

HAY'S DEMAND SEEMS TO BE BEARING FRUIT

Action of Kniprror nml Hmirc Over.
thrnwtiiK tin llciictlonnrlc

Ulvcn t;tinnt Siitlfncllnii to
Friendly Vlccrnj.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 29. Important
Bows cotno from China nt tho end of tho
iay. which In Itself tends to advance urn
ferlnlly tho efforts for a Anal HOttloinent.
China tins accepted tho suggestions of tho
United Stutes contained In tho answer to
tho German proposition and haH begun vol
untarlly tho punishment of tho reactionary
Chineso lcudcrB who worn responsible for
tho Pckln outrages. Consul Ooodnow nt
Bhanghul cabled that Shcng, Chlno-i- o director
tf railways und telegraphs, has handed him
a. diTiiO of tho einporor and empress dated
at, Tagnon, September 25, blaming their
ministers for encourngtng tho Boxers. Tho
odlct orders tho degradation of four princes
and deprives Prince Tuan of his salary and
official servants. He Is to be brought for
trial befnro tlje Imperial clan court.

It will bo recalled that in its answer tho
Etate department was careful to stuto that
tvbllo It did not believe In demanding the
surrender of tho Chinese ringleaders ns a
condition precedent to negotiations, It was
resolved firmly, ns Secretary Hay had said
In his noto of July that in the end the
guilty parties should bo held to thu utter-
most accountability. Tho Chinese govern-
ment has taken this lutlmatloti to heart und
perhaps hastened hi Its action by tlm recent
manifestation of dissatisfaction by the
United States government nt tho reported
piomot on of l'rlnco Tuan, already hns begun
tho punishment of him nud tho other
Chtne8o leaders who aro hold guilty.

Overthrow of llnor Inllurncc,
Tho decrco recited by Sheng Is felt to be

tf tho utmost importance as Indicating a
complete chango of heart on the part of tho
reigning dynusty. It nenns that tho

Inllucnces which have been dom-

inant In Pokltt throughout tho uprising and
have, oven continued of Into days, liavu suf-
fered n complete overthrow, and that their
most conspicuous flguros are degraded nud
on trial. It is believed hero that It this
action Is genuine It. will bo hard for any of
tho powers to find a reasonable pretext far
lonKcr refusing to heed tho appeals of tho
Chinese government Mr tho opening of
negotiations looking toward n settlement.

Thu Importance of tho action Is shown
by tho determination to try Prlnco Tuan
before thu imperial elan court. This Is
tho supremo Judicial tribunal of China nul
Is tho only one having jtirlsdlci Inu over
tho members of tho Imperial family. It
Is presided over by Prlnco LI, with th?
rcll known Prlnco Chlng ns fir t v ce presi-
dent. Prlnco 1. 1 Is the llrst of tho eight
prlncoly families of China and Is rcg-i.dc-

is friendly to tho' progressive olument.
The attitude of Prlnco Chlng has boou
notoblo throughout the trouble as friendly
to foreign Interests. There aro five other
members of tho court, all of them high
perr.onngcs. They occupy n building at n

and are In tegular Hcsjlon for tho
trial of cases affecting members of the
nobility and tho high pernniingoa. Chinese
olllclals here s.iy that the rtfeiciKc ot
tho cases to this high court Is of its' If
the fullest assurance of the gravity w. h
which tho throne regards tho matter. It
Is noted also that even befnro tho trial
Prince Tuan Is stripped of his s.ilnry and
official servnuts. Ilelng a man of largo and
Independent means the loss of salary
would not amount to much If it were not
that this nnd tho loss of tho servants Is
u special means of humiliation. Tho nauos
of the four princes who have been degraded
tiru not known here, either by tho State
department- - or by tho Chinese legation.
Action Will I'Ipiihc Prlcinlly Viceroy.

Tho action of tho Chinese government
In overthrowing tho renutlonnrles i likely
to give tho most Intense) gratification to
tho friendly viceroys of south China nnd
tii tho ministers here, In London and
Kuropo, who havo so strenuously reslst-- d

tho Boxor movement. It may ho speelniy
noted that only today Minister Wu

Information that these viceroys.
LI Hung Chang, had memorialised

tho throno to punish tho vory clement
Which has now been overcome.

PALACE IN FORDIDDEN CITY

Ueipltc Protest of Ainrrlcnii Count
von Wulilcracc, Will Lodirc In

ltojnl Quarter.

TCKIN. Sept. H. Via Tnku. Sept. 27.
Trlncn Chlng hns addressed notes to tho
ministers, acknowledging their letters sug-
gesting that tho court return to Pokln.
He announces thnt ho has dispatched a
memorial covering the subject to tho
dowager empress.

It Is practically determined that Count
von Waldersoo shall occupy one of tho
ttupetinl palaces In tho forbidden city
when ho arrives nnd n large portion of
the Oerman army will bo quartered there.
Thero Is u completo reversal of tho former
policy to protect tho forbidden city. Tho
Americans disapprove of this, but will
not enter a protest.

(ionornl preparations for a wlntor en-
campment wero resumed on tho 10th. Tho
Bengal Lancers havo nrrlved.

WALDERSEE AT TIEN TSIN

Cmninnnilrr of Allied force In riilnn
Ilccelveil tilth (junrd of Honor

from All .Vulioiia.

TIEN TSIN, Sept. 27.-C- ount von Waldor-pe- o

and his staff arrived here at noon to-
day. Guards of honor from all the allies
received htm at tho railway statlou, which
was decorated with tho (lags of Germany.
Russia and Franco. The. Hags of Qreat
Britain and thy other allies were

by their absence.

Secure Conl for I'cMn,
PAULS, Sept. 29.- -A dispatch received

hero from Taku says: A Fretich battalion
from l'okln has occupied Lou Kou Chlao
and Chan Sin Ticu, thu obtaining coal
ftortt.

CHURCH CONGRESS IS TAME

llltunll! nml llt Drop
tin- - I n ii n I llented Coiitrnt crslc

'Mi In 'rime,
xj--j

(Copyright, 1900. by the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Sept 29. The annual church

congress In progress nt Newcastle wus at-
tended by the archbishop ot Can-
terbury nnd nearly all tho other
episcopal nnd lay dignitaries, Includ-
ing several American and Canadian
clergymen. Though held In tho midst of
the election excitement, politics were enre-full- y

avoided and tho proceedings were
marked by unexpected harmonv. The
spectacle of John Kcnslt, the nntl-rltuall- st

'

Hgunior, HpcaKing before
ritualists upon the effect of the reforma-
tion suggested to a writer the lion lying
down with the lamb.

Dr. T. DoWItt Talmago has returned to
London nftor nn extended trip thr ugh
Europe, from which he has ben. filed con-
siderably. He preaches In Woslnv'n old
chapel September SO and then goes to Ire
land. Thcro ho will address meetings at
Ilelfast and Dublin, whence ho will return
to tho United States.

Tho queen now has a lone list of nnmo.
submitted to her ns those of persons worthy
of honors for servlco In South Africa. Th
Identity of thoso who figure In th:s list u
already causing keen speculation In certain
clrclrs. The shower of C. li s (Companion
of tho Hath). C. M. Gs (Companion cf St.
Michael and St. George), etc.. will be un
precedented. It Is understood Lord Wolsclov
will be appointed an carl and governor of
Ireland to succeed Lord Cadngan.
Health is falling. What Lord Hob rts w II
get still remains n secret, but Loid Kl e li-

enor, It Is said, It he remains in Sou h
Africa, will be given tho local rank of full
genernl, so that ho can bo second In com-
mand to General Iluller after Lord itoberts
leaves.

Lord Wolseley, by tho way. is nuoted In
nn Interview as saying that China, "thr ugh
love or nnturo and nrt, must one day de-
velop Into a great nation." Tne end of
all things, In Lord Wolsoloy's op.nlon, will
bo China lighting the United States for
tho supremacy of tho world.

Two now weeklies aro about to nnnear.
Tho first is Clement Scotfs Tree Lnnce,
which will bo published next week, with
an article by Mario Corclll an tho el.inf
attraction. Tho second In a now society
papei which Mrs. Williamson Is about to
bring out. Mrs. Williamson is n voune
woman of unexceptional social pcsltlcn, tho
wiro or a colonel In tho llrltlsh army, and
has many Influential frlendb hero and In
America interested in her venture. Klin
brought.out tho celebrated "Hook of Beauty"
four yenrs ago and has lately been editing
tho society column of tho Dally Mall nrd
writing for It under tho signature of "The
Onlooker." which will be tho mimo of her
paper. Mrs. Williamson says tho paper
will bo run entirely on tho Idea of the

Great vnluo of Anglo-America- n

llon In all questions of politics nnd trade."

SAVORY MORSEL IN PROSPECT

London .Society Hnucrly Attnlt tho
CoiiiIiik of n .Neunctiil from

.South Africa,

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 23. (New York Wot Id

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Humors of
one of the most sensational social scandals
n many years have Just reached hero

from Capo Town, South Africa, and are
being discussed ami dilated upon In all
the clubs und In all tho fashionable and
aristocratic circles. It Is nothing less
than tho elopement of a youthful mil
lionalro bachelor duke with tho wlfo of
an olflcer In command of a crack cavalry
regiment. Reversing the usual order of
things, they havo run homo Instead of
away from humo and aro now Journeying
to England on n Cape liner.

Tho woman In tho case Is a member of
English smart society, but probably has
never been heard of In America. She Is
good looking, with tllanesque hair, very
stylish nnd about 35 years of ago. Tho
ducal swain Is many years her Junior, and
it was understood nt tho tlmo that ho was
sent to South Africa to give him an op-
portunity to rotlect on his Intention to
marry tho handsome daughter of a famous
fashionable beauty. With his wealth and
position, his family looked for a futuro
royal union. Tho affair with tho cavalry
onVer's wife is regarded as accounting for
tho duke'B engagement, recently published
by authority of tho young woman's mother,
who only a couple of months ago sustained
n scvero blow In nn union
contracted by another of her chlldron.

Tho young duke's Inamorata has one
child. She went to South Africa sh r ly
after tho outbreak of tho war and her
conduct thoro has been a fruitful topic of
gossip. She was a leader ot the coterie
of faHhlonablo women whoso heartless
entity during the tlmo of the wotst dis-
asters evoked bitter condemnation by the
authortles. Sho organized p. culm in tho
wake of Genernl Methuen'H foro to wit-
ness tho battles from a safe distnuco and
see tho wounded brought down. Among
the gentlemen's names connected wl h hers
by tho gossips wero tho brother of a world-famou- s

South African mngiuto nnd tho
duko.

Tho duko's family Is concerting measures
to nip tho scandal in tho bud on their
arrival hero. Hut the duko's Infatuation
Is said to bo perfectly wild and tho woman,
it is stated, rules him absolutely.

THRONE FOR WEDDING GIFT

Pretty I'rrxcnt llu r llni ii Store
for Prince Albert of

IIcIkIuiii,

(Copyright. 1300, b press Publishing Co )
BERLIN, Sept 21). (New York World

Cablegram Special Tolegrnm.) Prince Al-

bert of Belgium and Princess Elizabeth of
Uavurla will bo marrlod next Monday with
elaborate ceremonleo. It is rumored that
King Leopold of Helglnm will abdicate and
Install tho young couplo king and queen as
a wedding present.

Prince Albert visited America In ISOS
and wen much admiration und maay friends.
While there he trnvclod part ot the tlmo
under nn nssumed name. In St. Louis he
remained threo days nt n hotel as "John
Hangs of New York." lie is n nephew of
King Leopold. Handsome, over six feet
tall and having a distinguished way. he
easily makes friends. Ho wears glasses
und for years, with tho king hlmsolf as
the tutor, has spent two or three hours n
day studying tho royal duties ho will
eventually perform, If ho lives. Ho Is the
only surviving son of tho dead count of to
Flanders. Prlnco Baldwin, who would
have been king somo day, died under cir-
cumstances still enveloped In mystery, but
which nro declared to havo been somewhat
llko those that surround the death of Crown
Prince Hudolph of Austria and Duke
Kugono of Wjirteinburg, the latter of whom
wus shot by a husband whote honor, it Is
alleged, ho had betrayed. Prince 'Albert
was born In 1876. He has u special love
for the military and for nffalrs connected
with the camp. While In this country ho
spent much time visiting tho armories.

I) AT H'KINLEY

German Newspaper Finds Fault with Chinese

Policy of United States.

NETTLED AT REJECTION OF KAISER'S HOBBY

Insinuation That Germany is Ambitious for

Leadership Scorned.

FOREIGN OFFICE NOT DISPOSED TO BE RASH

Berlin Urges That Price Be Put on Tuan's

Head, Dead or Alive.

COMING REVISION OF TARIFF SCHEDULES

At Iteiiirt of Knipcror Wlllliun
.Stricter Cenorhl of cw Piny

Will Hi- - Hail for I'olltlcnl mill
Social llciioii.

(Copyright, lft"0, by the Associated Press.)
HEHLIN, Sept. 29. Tho Chineso situa

tion, particularly Germany's proposal and
the United States' answer, monopolized
public attention this week. Tho press,
both Keml-olllcl- al and Independent, con-

tinues to severely blame President McKln- -

ley for his refusnl to agreo with the propo-

sition of Germany.
Tho Cologne Gazette, which, since the

outbreak of the China troubles, has boon
tho favorite mouthpiece, dally, of tho
foreign olllce, this week combated the view
that Gormany had boen trying to embark
the other powers on dangerous seas or at-

tempting to obtain tho lead In the Chinese
negotiations.

Tho Lokal Anzelger todny argues that the
United Stntcs knows, through Minister
Conger, that tho Chineso government has
been the real culprit. Hence, it ndds, It Is
ridiculous to expect this same government
to punish Itsolf. "as tho United Stntcs pro-

tends to bellevo in Its reply to Germany."
The report that Prince Tuan has been

appointed to u post where his Inlluonce
for evil Is even greater than It formerly
was, Is hero regarded by government and
press ns unmistakable evldcnro that the
Chinese government docs not want peace.
The argument, besides, Is that Gormany's
demand that China give up the ringleaders
before pcaco negotiations aro begun must
bo compiled with by China In order to
show thut sho Is really acting In good
faith.

Tho paperd express the hope that Field
Marshal Count von Waldersco will Issue
a decree offering a large reward for Prlnco
Tuan, dead or alive, as tho only means of
impressing upon tho Chinese mind the fact
that tho powers nro In earnest.

Tho strong cvldenco that Hussla has
seized the opportunity to formally annex
part of Manchuria and the statement of a
correspondent of the Berlin Tageblatt In
Urgn, Mongolia, that Hussla already treats
Mongolia ns her own, are hero treated with
marked lndlfforcnce. This Is only In lino
with tho formal declaration, which a Foreign
alllco official mado months ugo, that Ger-
many In no way objected to Russia's ob-
taining control of northern China, as Ger
man Interests would not be nffocted thoroby.

Tho German press this week discussed at
length tho preparations for a renewal of tho
commercial treaties. A representative of the
Associated Press has gathered tho following
facts in olllclnl quarters:

Itcvlxloit ot 'I'll r Iff l.nm,
Tho economic committee, which Is com-

posed of high functionaries from tho differ-
ent departments, convenes on Octoher 16.
Whether tbo minimum or maximum tariff
will bo adopted Independent of the present
single tariff la n question on which the
commltteo splits, it Is certain, howover.
that tho duty on wheat nnd ryo will bo con-

siderably raised, probably at the minimum
to 5 or 6 mnrks per 200 pounds. Tho
ngrarlans would not support tho government.
throughout tho coming Important tension of
tho Reichstag unless a concession were
mndo to them.

It Is asserted here that tho American gov-

ernment Is not taking Interest In tho Ger-mn- n

tariff discussion on the ground thit
the United States will not havo any reason
for complaint It no discrimination Is mndo
against tbo United States. It Is' certain
tho Reichstag will not havo tho treaty bills
before April next.

Contrary to tho current reports, a rep-
resentative of tho Associated Press learns
at tho United States embassy that there Is
no prospect of nn early decision regarding
tho manner of carrying out Inspection un
der tho now meat law, considerable dltlb
ctllty having boen encountered.

Strlt-- t L'ciiNiirftlilii l2iiJolueil,
Owing to Emperor William's special wish

tho theater censorship throughout Prussia
Is uow much moro stringent than formerly.
All the new plays submitted for censorship
In Berlin for tho coming season hnvo boon
cither forbidden outright or greatly mod-
ified. The objections wero largely of a po-

litical or social nature
Emperor William during his visit to

for, which big preparations aro be-
ing made, will make n trial trip on the
now suspensory railroad.

There is a typhoid epidemic In tho Sixty-eight- h

regiment, duo to the bad water tho
troops havo been drinking durlcg tho man-
euvers.

Imperial statistics show thnt C4.I23 chil-
dren below U years of ago aro engaged In
Industrial pursuits.

Acting United States Consul Gonoral
llanuer of Frar.kfor has collected over
3,000 marks for the Texas sufferers.

It was reported hero that the British em-
bassy Lord Salisbury's answer
to tho German note and handed It to tho
foreign olllce ycBterday. but n representa-
tive of tho Associated Press learns from
the foreign cilice and the British embassy
that this Is Incorrect.

PARISIANS BOAST OF SPEED

Itupldlty of CoiiNtruetlon of Under
uroiiml Itnllttny UUtnueen

lCven VniiLcc PiinIi,

(Copyright. 1P00, by Press Publishing Jo )

PAKIS, Sept. 29.-(- New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The second
branch of tho metropolitan underground
road was opened today. It taps the main
Hue at tho Arc do Trlomphe and runs down

tho Trocndero. Another line running
north and south, connecting the LatinQunrter with Menhartre, and passing under
tho river, will bo opened next spring
French engineers, now holding a convention
here, declare that cen American enter-prise could not meet tho record of mpldlty
with which tho line from Vlncennos to the
Hois de Boulogne was completed, It having
been In operation sixteen months aftr thollrst blow of a pick In tho work of excava-
tion. Tho dlmunce is equal to that fromtho Battery In New York to Ono Hundredand Twenty-fift- h Hreet.

i

DEMANDS OF THE SOCIALISTS

I miKron at I'urln OnfllnpM rtrforiii
Wanted nnd Policy to He

Pursued,

(Copyright, 19M, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 29. (New York World Ca

megrnin special Telegram.) A great event
here this week was tho International social
1st congress. In which 2i0 delegates, rcpre
sonting more than 4.000.000 organized so
cialist workmen of thlrty-nln- o national!
ties were present. Most of the prominent
orntors of the. party In England, Gormany
and France were present. Tho most Im
portant work done was:

Mrst Organizing a permanent Interna
tional bureau, with headquarters nt llrus
sols, whero all socialist archives will be
kept.

Second s tng a resolution admitting
inai a sc2'r t mignt enter a capitalist
cabinet u.cMT extraordinary circumstances,
such as "?',' lied In Franco when Mltlerand
Joined 7,i'vek-Houssea- u to dofend repub
lican lijtlons against threatening mill
tary t&J ion.

Tu)Jp idoptlng separate resolutions
anarchist doctrluo as pernicious;

dls&ltig a universal simultaneous strike
un?no proletariat are more thoroughly
ot4jy'zed; pledging every socialist stead-tisS- u

to fight any government or Drtv not
committed against Imperialism and wn,r tin
der any circumstances.

Tho next congress wilt bo hold three years
hence at Amsterdam.

Whllo England sent to the congress fine
orators who denounced Chamberlain's pol
Icy and colonial hrlgandngo and assured the
delegates that English tabor repudiated
with abhorrence England's crimes In India
nnd South Africa, among tho fourteen dele
gates from the United States not one socmod
fitted to take part in the debate. In fact,
two antagonistic factions, composed on tho
one hand of Debs men and social domocrols
claiming 160,000 membership, nnd on tho
other of socialist labor party, claiming 83,-0-

membership, continually fought each
other on all important matters. The snarl
ing attitude of these factions toward each
other was tbo Joko ot the congress.

CROOKS SHOW NEW TRICKS

I'stln Police l'lclf Un a Few Point
on Ainrrlcnn Procedure

In Itoldier).

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 29. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) American
crooks were never so numorous hero ns
they have been during the exposition. De-
tectives arc now looking for two of theso
crooks, who have lately made a practice of
holding up cabmen for tholr earnings, after
having Induced the cabmen to drive them to
some dark street. Last night r "cabby"
CO years old, having resisted, tho two rob-
bers beat him almost to death, robbing
him afterward.

Juliette Lnval, a soubrotta, who Is n
favorlto nt the music halls, wuo recently
the victim ot another American crook.
She had frequently noticed from tho stago

smartly dressed gentleman, who always
occupied a certain orchestra stall and gave
evidence of great enthusiasm whenever she
sang. Finally, one evening, the usher
tirougnt to ncr behind the vM(n note
fmni tho stranger. Hnytuc: ;r I

'I am a wealthy American vlsltlnc tho
exposition. Will you bo my charming
pilot about this unknown city? You have
qulto conquered mo. My carriage in wait-
ing at the stage entrance."

Tho girl Immediately had visions of mar-
riage with n "Yankeo millionaire." She
left tho theater hurrlodly nnd entered tho
carrlnge. After a whllo her companion
managed to say In French:

"Let's walk; it will bo pleasantcr."
When the carriage had boon dismissed

he took the girl Into a deserted streot,
clutched lior by the throat nnd robbed hor

lot her purse and hor costly Jowcls, Includ-
ing a necklace, bracelet and rings. Then
ho knocked her senseless and fled.

The detectives know who ho Is, hut havo
not been able to arrest him.

OPPOSES THE PAID SOLDIER

"Now Society to I'onr Contempt on the
.Man of Arum, llclillue

nnil Order.

(Copyright, 1W0, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAHIS. Sept. 29. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegrnm.) Urbnln r,

tho celebrated writer,
has at last succeeded in organizing a
women's nntl-mllltn- league, tho llrst
meeting of which was held yesterday. The
purposo of tho society Is announced as fol-
lows;

First To promote contempt for profes-
sional soldiers men who nbdlciito all In-

itiative and become paid murderers, the
lifelong slaves nf Hilperlor ofllcers und tho
foes of right and Justlco whenevor so or
dered.

Second To organize tho overwhelming
rorces ot universal womanhood In open re-
bellion nguinst any government, party or
cnicr or Btato who engages In war, for
whatever motive, it having been proved
that diplomacy can solve any differences,
however grave, by arbitration.

Telegrams wero read at tho meeting from
some sympathizers with tho movement In
every country.

There were a dozen of these telegrams
from as many cities In tho United States,
promising tho prompt organization of
Amorlcnn branches of the Womaa's

leu gue.

NEW RECORD FOR A CHAMPION

AUn to He Itt'iuiivcil from Pay Hull
When III Work I

Completed,

(Copyright, 1900, by Preia Publishing CoA
PAHIS, Sept. 29. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Spalding do
Garmendln, former American racquet cham-plof- t,

now permanently settled hero, nnd
exceedingly populnr In tho excluslvo cir-
cles of the American colony, enjoys the
distinction of being tho only member of tho
United States exposition commission forco
who applied for discharge when tho rork
was competed. Garraendla was assistant
director of sportB. Fully half of the com
mission's forco Is now absolutely useless
here, but nearly all aro hanging on to tho
government pay roll desperately.

COMING WITHOUT THE CROSS

Mr. Potter Palmer Abandon I'nrU
mill (lie .Much Denlreil Dec-orntl- ou

.Suddenly.

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIUS, Sept. 29. (New York World Cn- -

blcgrum Special Telegram. ) Mrs. Potter
Palmer, with her husbattd, this veek gavo
her Inst reception and will leave Paris
October 10. sailing for homo on tho wtoamer
Deiitschland uftor a few days bpent In Lon-

don.
All of Mrs, Potter's efforts to secure the

decoration of the Legion of Honor havo
proved lutlle and she has suddenly con-

cluded to give up the flint.

PUTS END TO ENNUI

Parisian Society Discovers a Certain Ouro for

That Tired Feeling,

JADED NERVES SURELY GIVEN NEW LIFE

Ordinary Fads Like Slumming Fall Far
Behind This One.

VIVISECTION PARTIES ARE NOW THE RAGE

Dainty Maidons of Degree Watch Skilled
Hands Oarvo Lito Animals,

DETAILS OF ONE SOIREE DE SCALPEL

I'liiK", Ciiln mill Horn Levied Upon to
SIiimv .Sonic WomlcrK of Science

to it Party of lincMlmit-llI- U'

Jill lllw.

(Copyright, lno. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 29. (New York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) Society has
been horrified by tho revelation that vivi-
section parties aro becoming as popular
hero as slumming parties were in England
nnd America n fow years ago. It has
been rovenled thnt on Thursday last fifteen
fashionable young women, Including four
girls prominent In tho American colony and
another young American woman who had
been married only two weeks, attended n
vivisection party, where the experiments on
llvo nnlmnls were conducted for their es-
pecial entertainment by n young physician.

llie affair was nrrauged principally to
satisfy the demands of tho American girls,
who had heard that vivisection parties
wero "tho tiling" nnd who wero anxious to
witness to tho full extent tho horrors by
which the surgical operations aro accom-
panied. First a live frog was cut open
to show the circulation of tho blood
through tho arteries. Then convulsions
were produced In the frog by electric cur-
rent applied to the various exnbsed nerves.
Thoso experiments caused many shudders
Hjuong tho young women nnd ono of them
fled from tho room.

In the next demonstration paralysis was
produced In n Newfoundland dog by the
removal of n portion of Its brain. The
surgeon forced the animal to attempt to
waiK, in oriler to exhibit tho oxact delim-
itation of tho paralytic effect. Tho roBtilt
was painful to witness, but tho young
women boro tho ordeal with fortltudo.
After this several cats wero killed to 11- -
tutrato the Ilghtnlng-llk- o effect of Drusslc

acid.
Tho most terrible experiment of alt was

left for tho last. A dog whoso four tecs
had been so strapped npart that he could
not movo them nud whoso Jaws were bound
tightly to prevent him from howling, was
spilt open by tho surgeon's knlfo so thnt
tho heart and lungs wero exposed, tho ob
ject being to show for nn Instant tho opera- -
lion or uiese organs. Whllo witnessing
this awful sight two of tho girls fainted.
Two others wero unable to endurn the hor
ror nnd rushed from the room on tho verge
of hystorlcs.

BARRY'S NEW PROBLEM PLAY

Old, Old Story In a Vnrlntlnn Set
Out liy the "MnrrlnKe

Ciiel."
(Copyright, 1300, by I'rcss Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Sept. 29. (New York World
Cablegrnm Special Telegram.) "The Wed-
ding Guest," J. M. Barrio's new play, pro-
duced this week at tho Gnrrlck theater by
Arthur Dourchler, proved another sad nnd
somber problem play. The feature of the
first act 1b tho wedding of Margaret Falr- -
bairn, an Innocent, Immaculate girl, to
Paul Dlgby. an nrtlst. At the ceremony
Knto Ommnnee, Dlgby's former model, with
whom ho had had an Intrigue, Is an nccl-dent-

guost. In tho second act, the day
after tho wedding, the young wife visits
Knto at her lodgings and Puul. calling for
her there, confesses.

Tho third act Is mainly dovoted to as
ntterapt to rcconcllo tho Injured, disillu-
sioned wlfo to hor penitent husband. Tho
humnn naturalness and clever development
ot tne llrst two nets captivated tho audi-
ence, but tho Impossible situation In the
last, though skillfully handled, left a
gloomy, unsatisfied Impression.

Dorothea nalrd nnd II. H. Irving, ns
Margarot and Paul, and. Violet Vanhurgh
ns Kato nil achieved brilliant acting suc-
cess.

BALLOONS INSTEAD OF AUTOS

I'lirUlniiM Turn to n Nciv I'orm of
Amusement to Dlnprl Prohn-hl- e

Knnul.

(Copyright, 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIUS, Sept. 29 (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Tolegram,) It Is expected
that n national law will soon bo passed, In
accordance with a recent recommendation of
tho International Congress of Acronnuts,
forbidding any person taking chargo
of a balloon ascension unless ho or sho
holds a certificate of competency conferred
after a rigid exnmlnatlon. Many people In
Paris are buying balloons and taking up
parties of their friends, and aerial naviga-
tion as n fashtonablo sport Is growing
amazingly. There havo been several catas-
trophes lately, nono, fortunately, of a seri-
ous nature. Not less than forty women In
Paris are taking lessons, In order to secure
a rertltlcute as soon ns the now Inw Is
passed.

Louis Godard, son of tho itoronaut, who
became famous during tho slego of Paris,
Is having two school balloons built, wherein
pupils will be put through n practical
course of tuition at a fen of $200.

WOMAN'S EYESUGHTTHEWAY

German IteKlment Will Ilnve for
Honorary Chief Titled

I,utile Hereafter,

(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
DUBLIN, Sept. 29. (New York World Ca-

blegram Speclnl Telegram.) Tho German
plan of Including women among tho honor-
ary chiefs of reglmonts tins hem found a
great encouragement to the esprit du corps
of tho army, Tho empress herself Is honor-
ary chief of a Prussian cuirassier regiment
and tho emperor's oldest sister Is honorary
chlof of tho Crown Prlnco Frederick Wil-
liam (Second Slleslan) Grenadier regiment,
which was named after her father bofore
ho succeeded to tho German throno. An-

other sister of Kmperor William, Prlncuta
Victoria of Prussia, who mnrrled Prince
Adolf of Sohaumburg-Llppe- , Is honorury
chief of tbo Fifth Westphallan infantry
regiment. The saying of nn American
admiral thut it Is tho girt buhlnd tho man
behind the gun that wiiiB the battles has
patted into a proverb In Germany,

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair, Cooler Southwest Winds.

I'nge.
I Prince Tumi Suffer l)lKi'"cr.

(icrinnuy Sore nt I lilted Stnte,
Nimt I'll d for .In tint I'ltrlnlnnn,
l'.tmllli t'nmiiiilnu WnrniM Some,

U Pimltloii of (lie Porrcr on Chlnn.
:t Genernl llimnrtt lit Sterling.

Opi'iiluu; Font llxll In Lincoln.
HoiiKevelt Score u Triumph.
CocLriin 0iiuei I A in iisliiu.
Stumpi xril li the Million.
Suede Sirlnir tlnel; In Old Pnrty.
AITnlrit nt Sontli Omntin.
.Miner WnltliiK on the Operator.

ti I.ut WcrU In OiiihIiii Society,
l'roitrnin for Wonmii' t'cilcriittnn.
Siiinon Sttlliltiu n tlnliuicc.
Court Hoiinc nmiiU l.ooU Ocuil,
lliillroiiil t ne In l'cdcrnl Court.
Mrtttoillftt ( liinclir Puy Mclit.
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ToIiiiccii Trut iiutl Ctunrctte.

MY lliillroiiil for Den .Miilue.
Ilne Hull Gnuic of Veterilny,
fluliiK Ituce nt irn ccnil.

10 Prosperity Stride the ("liiirelie..
Picture In 1'ulillc Selionl,
More Worry A limit Mlliiiiiirle.Glliiiic ut the Sportlnu Whirl,
Wo in ii tit Her ') unit Whim.
Aniline nirut nnit MiinIciiI Mutter.
"The Stor. of Hunch lliiiteuu,"
lohu Mitchell, Atrlhe Lender.
Where Nntiii n Print n on Work.
I'dltorlnl nml Comment.
Teddy ltuoet elf Active Life,
MiKKctlnu for (he (iooil of Ouinlin,
Cloe lett of Olivine, Condition,
('ommerclul unit I'Iiiii nclnl ett,
Tim Ormhy n II MlllclininUer.
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WEARS UNCLE SAM'S UNIFORM

l'lie-ICutln- it Colonel of Weyler'
Ciilinii Stntr TnKe Service

I'uiler Old Clory.

(Copyright. 1910, by Pronn Publishing CiO
HAVANA. Sept. 29. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Manuel
Ampudla, tho Spanish colonel who, in be-ha- lf

of General Weyler's staff, chnllcngcd
General Bradley T. Johnston of Hlchtnond,
Va., to a duel here In July, 1S97. Hiirprlsed
his Havana friends tills morning by

In the United Stales khaki uni-
form. Ho had resigned his commission In
tho Spanish army nnd had returned hcto
nnd accepted a subordinate place tinder the
government of military Intervention.

Tho challenge was IbsuciI while Cuba was
struggling to bo freed from Spain. General
Johnston was a guest hero of Consul Gen-
eral Leo and had written to a New York
newspaper some scorching letters against
Spanish rule nnd had mado somo commenla
upon tho Spnnlsh troops, which ilielr ofllcers
resented. Tho challenge was accepted and
seconds wero named on both sides, but no
duel was fought. After a five-ho- confer-
ence of tho seconds Spanish honor was de-
clared satisfied.

POPE LEO HARD AT HIS TASK

Give Audience to Highly Tliounmiil
1'llKrlniH nt it liny'

ltecc iitlona.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
HOME, Scut. 29. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Yesterday and
todny the popo beat tho record of holy year
receptions, granting audiences to 80,000 pil-
grims. Includ.ng Flench. German, Spaniards,
Belgians, Polea nnd Italians. He nlso led
forty bishops nnd archbishops In u solemn
procession.

The popo wus exceedingly moved by tho
demonstration nnd this afternoon was re-
ported to bo Buffering fiom nn nttnek of
nervous prostration. Prof. Lnpponl recom-
mends absolute rest, but the popo refuses
to Interrupt tho receptions.

Homo presents an unique Bpoctnclo, being
crowded with thousauds of pIlgriniB in their
national costumes, who nro visiting tho
basilicas barefooted.

Prof. Lapponl sayB tho popo's health Is
marvelous, but ho fears n reaction when
tho excitement of tho Jublleo year ceases.

TAKES PRIDE IN THE HONOR

Arcihlhoi Ireland Admit III c

lit llnvlim Iteeeiveil
of Honor Cm.

(Copyright, litto, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAKIS, Sept. 29. (New York Woild Ca-

blegram Speclnl Telegram.) Archbishop
Ireland admits that he takes great pride Jn
having been mado commander of the Legion
ot Honor. When asked what special act
of his tho French goternment Bought to
rownrd tho nrchblshop of St. Paul told your
correspondent ho was evidently decorated
as tho olllciul speaker delegated by tho
American congress to present tho Lafayetto
stattio recently given to Frnncc, adding,
laughingly, that probably ho was rewarded
also as n tireless promoter of good feeling
among men nnd nations.

TOMMY ATKINS' NEW QUARTERS

Shelter Hill llelnc llullt for line o
the Army In South

Africa.

(Copyright. lWifl, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 29. (Now York World

Cablegram --Spcclul Telrgrum.) Tho gov-
ernment lias contracted for a number of
huts for tho nrmy of occupation In South
Africa at tho close of tho war. IlutB pro-
viding uccommodntlmi for .10,000 troops havo
been ordered nnd tho work is being carried
out at quickly as possible. The building
for warrant olflccrs' quarters Is sixty foct
long und twenty feot wide, nnd divided Into
twelve rooms. Tho hut is constructed of
timber framing, covored uutBldo with cor-
rugated Iron, lined with felt nnd insldo
with deal mntch-bnardln- The men's huts,
accommodating thirty men nml ono non-
commissioned olllcer. nro 113 foet long und
twenty feet wide. When packed tho men's
huts each weigh about thlrty-llv- o tons and
the warrant ofllcers' about twenty tons.

DUE TO D0CILTrY0F DRIVERS

llotv CoiifffNti-i- l Street 'Profile In Lon-
don In Mummed liy the

llrltlHh llolil.y.

(Copyright, 1900, by Pres Punilshlng Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 29. -(- Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A delega-
tion of Berlin police, nro hero studying the
methods of their London colleagues In con-
trolling trallb- In congested thoroughfares.
They declare that the ubnolutc, unquestion-
ing obedience of drivers of ull varieties of
vehicles lo tho rnised hands of tho lm-do- n

pollLcmcn is I lie m crut of their suc-
cess and that such docility Is unobtain
able In Berlin,

COMES TO VEX THEM

Gladstone's Ghost Arrives to Worry the
British Conservatives.

SIR WILLIAM VERNON HARCOURT'S WORK

Liberal Leader Undoes Rosebcry's Treachery

Through Energy,

NEW PHASE ON ENGLISH ELECTION

Campaign Takes on Life Unlooked for at
End of Last Week.

OLD REFORM PROGRAM IS REVIVED

lory (iovernnieut Xotv Pncr to Puce
tilth Home (uetlon thnt Have

Only Sliimhf red TltrniiRh
he lloer Cmiiiutlj-u- ,

Cnptrlght. 1900, ,y .rPflM m,,,!,,,,,,,,, Co
LONDON, Sent. J9iw,. v.i. .......

( nhlegratn Special TclecramATi,.,
era! election camimlcn lm
complete traiufonnatlou. Hoeelnry's bastard

' oxptess or tacit abandonmentot every prlurlnlit on uiiiri, ,n,..... ... ,

'"lit up liberalism, nnd his exaltation ofthe South African war. for wi.im. .... i .
has really been enthusiast le. h.i.i hi. .......
nnd disheartened the liberal party, but Har- -.. .... ,orn ngnter. Has tosurrtod nit tho(.Indstonlan

, progrnni. II.. ,.. ,i.... ......- ' ' ..in Mi, MUllUt I'll
.' t"'lK"1 m"1 MMUtlOU.nwnken ng an ardent response from liberaland rudlcnls throughout the country, whichhaH utterly shattered tho confidence withwhich tho Ministerialists arranged tho

of Parliament. Tho npathy among
tho unionist voters consequent upon thisconfidence is causing profound nlarm nmong
tho unionist leaders, who nre now franticallyappealing to (liclr supporters to bewaro oftho danger of being lulled Into n falso

of security.
Ministers sLutcd with no program beyond

tho unnexutlon of the South African republic
nnd nrmy reform, relying entirely on thewur boom to dull the public mind to trouble-born- e

domestic reforms. Hut Harcnurt nnd
Bannerman are forcing tho domestic qties-Hon- s

to tho front, nnd, lo the consternationof tho ministerialists, the constltuenclei nronow showing moro Interest In these ques-
tions than In South Africa.

Their .Strength Melt Attuy.
The net result is that the ministry, who

last week wero afraid that tho present
majority of 131 would bo swelled to

proportions, nro now npjnchniBiv.i
thnt It will bo reduced to tho vanishing
point. Anything below 100 would seriously
weaken tho governmont.

In Ireland tho United Irish loaeuo Is mnk.
Ing u strenuous effort to return u unanimous
pledge-boun- d nationalist delegation on tbo
lines lohl down In Parnell's day. Healy and
his followers refuse to Join tho league, nnd
nro atnndlng in opposition to Its candidates,

Tho league candidates uro chosen by con-
ventions of properly nccredlted delegates,
whllo Henly'ii men are chosen at gatherings
largely composed of prlcstB.

William O'Brien nnd I. F. X. O'Brien,
who wero sentenced to death for participa-
tion In tho fenlnn movement, uro contest-
ing Cork city ngalnst Mnurlco Healy and
Jeremiah Blake, both nttorneys, tho latter
crown prosecutor. Healy and lllako cannot
get tho ear of the public, popular sentiment
being to strongly with tho O'nrlcns, hut
they will get nil tho unionist vote, which,
with tho nationalists Influenced ,y the
priests. Is expected to Hccuro them victory.

I.fliuuc .Need LniiKcr Time.
If tho United Trlsh league had s x months

longer to organize tho country tho roiurn
of n united pnrty would bo inuured, but
ono of tho reasons why dlssjlutl-- n cf Par-
liament was decreed was to for. stall .hit
possibility. Tim Healy Is expound to re
tain ins own scat rrom North Louth, but
his pay will bo reduced. Tho Un.tul Irish
linguo hnB obtained $23,000 In 'thu Inst tew
days for election purposes nnd mc re money
is coming In. John Kodtnoud, a
member of tho loaguo and ndiointlng Its
claims, refuses to participate lu tiny con-
test whero the league candidates aro

by tho Healyllcs, as ho Is anxious
not to perpetuate tho feud. If any con-
siderable nutubur ot HonlylUs. howov r.
uro elected Independent of tho null mil
orgnulzntlon, tho Irish pnrty will bo ecn
moro Impotent nnd worthless In tho next
Parliament than It was In tho Inst, a
moNnment has been Ktar.ed, nnd Is being
eagerly taken up hero to provide all con-
servative clubs with rlllo gnlleHea for
proctlco with Morris tube rllles. This lb
to keep olive tho militarist Jingo spirit,
lu vlow of tho day when IOngllshuicn must
adopt Boor methods and repot foreign In-

vasion.

MiiLIiik It Hot for WlnMoii.
Winston Churchill, who Mistnlned a

heavy defeat when ho contested Oldham, a
Lnncnshlro manufacturing town, last year
In tho Jingo Interest, Is believed tn be
ngnln beaten for Parliament In this elec-
tion. Great damagi has been dona him by
tho circulation of numerous Injurious
Btorlcs, especially ono thut ho abandoned
tho nrmy for Journalism to nvold holng
cashiered for cowardlco. Though palpably
fnlfc. this nccusutlon gained such credence
that Winston had to get lotter from Sir
Kvelyn Wood, adjutant goneruM of tho
nrmy. denying It, Other reports equally
baseless, hut not so easily refuted, have
been whispered about. Added lo all this
Winston's opposing candidates nro strong
local fnvorlles. Ho thought that with his
South African honors ho would ovorwh lm
nny llbcrnl opponent, but ho finds, like
many other Jingoes, that n war record Is
not tho magic tnllsmuu to cenjuro with
thnt ho anticipated.

IlrotherN "Who Do Xot Ai;ree.
Tho polltlcul differences of tho carl of

Durham and his two brothers form tho
most amuBlng oplBodo of tho elections
Tho oarl left tho liberal party on tho ques-
tion of home rule, but recently returned,
declaring that the llbornl-unlonls- were
slaves to thu torlcs nnd that tho unionist
party was too aristocratic. Ho Is n" lead-
ing member of tho smartest set, who push
tholr aristocratic privileged to tho last
extremity. His twin brother, Captain H
J. Lnmbton, who went through Methuen's
disasters with tho Guards, Is utundlng at.
a liberal-unioni- candidate, whllo his
other brother, Naval Captain Hedworth
Lumhton, who got tho big naval guns Into
Ludyainlth, Is contesting Newcustle-on-Tyn- o

ns a llboral, und has been strongly
denouncing the naval ar.l nllltary muddling
by tho gin eminent.

Captain F. J. Lambtoti, In assailing his
two brolherB for their Inconsistencies, Hays
Hedworth owed tho accident of his bclnr;
in Ladysmlth to thu favor of this govern
ment in appointing him to the command
of a powerful force, plainly Implying that
tho appointment was a polltlcul Job, IM- -


